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«Ohmtisnui mihi nomen eel, Ontholieui veto Cognomen."— " Chriitisn is my Name, but Cslholie my Burnerne."—SI. Parian, 4th Century.
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in 11 manner which Mt little room for 
adverse criticism, 
numbers by the Hadyn Qiintette Club, 
of Brockfille, were euitribiy selected and 
admirably rendered. The first selection, 
“Medlay Irish Airs,” at once established 
the executants in bi#h favor with an 
evidently critical audience. Tne other 
instrumental numbers by members of 
the Club were received with loud 
applause,
being the gem of the quintette part of 
the programme. Mr. P. F. MoQarry 
sang Louis Diehl’s “Gay Hussar” with 
power and possession, fully sustaining his 
reputation as a popular bass soloist, and 
Miss Regina Reilly, who followed, re. 
ceived an ovation in her selections on the 
violin. For a little girl but yet in her 
tenth year, Mies R«gina played “Thu 
Harp That Once Through Tara's Hall,” 
and “Bt. Patrick’s Day1’in a highly cred 
itable way and touched a tender chord in 
the hearts of hundreds of her listeners. 
In response to sn irresistible encore she 
played the “Mocking Bird Galop,” the 
number being materially enhanced by 
Master Willie Reilly’s piano accompam 
ment. A lovely duet, ‘'Amore,” by Ciro 
Pinsuti, was artistically rendered by Mr. 
F. H. Fulford and Mies Ctrrie Biamtf, 
and Mies J Nagle’s solo, “The Fairies,” 
was sung with much sweetness and bav- 

Miüs O'Keefe’s rendering of

an chairmen. All who took part In the 
programme acquitted them'd vu- In the 
mott admirable roarn«r. Th» lecture 
Wes delire.ed by Rev. Albert McKeon, the 
talent-id parish prleit t f Ktrsthruy. His 
reforenca to the 1:1eh Home Rule cause 
must h .ve touched the heart* of nearly 
ad pro en*, judging by the applause given. 
It was tho.i his eloquence etvuied at l.s 
beat and In the opinion of the writer he 
Is a finished fchjlar and a polished orator 
May we soon again have the pb-eaure of 
hearing bhu. The Town Hall was tilled 
by a most appreciative audluico.

was now the question of the day, ami the 
more it was discussed in England the 
more it gained ground.

The coercion not, the mistaken action 
of the London Timet, the finding cf the 
Parnell commission, were all dwelt upon 
in a scholarly manner,whilst Mr. Parnell’s 
character and statesmanship 
painted in glowing colore amidst tre
mendous applause. Home Rule was 
bound to come ; it would be a final 
measure—one with which the Irish peo
ple would be satisfied. They would 
receive it gladly and would become a 
portion of the great empire in heart and 
spirit,

Mr. Anglin concluded a polished ad 
dret-s by Impressing on tie hearers the 
fact ihat they had a duty to perform in 
assisting their fellow-countrymen more 
in the future by their sympathy and 
matoilal help.

Mr. Robert Henry, ex-Mayor, moved a 
vote of thanks to the lecturer, In which 
he stated that he believed the people of 
Ireland should have the same government 
as the people of Canada. Mr J. J. Haw 
kins, ix M P., seconded the motion, which 
wan heartily carried.

Rev. Father Lennon, and Rw. Wm. 
Cochrane, D. D , also spoke.

After the lecture Hon. Mr. Anglin was 
entertained by the Mayor and thr man
aging committee of tit. lSisll’s Literary 
and Beuttiuial Society.

affairs should arise In the hearts cf 
men who loved their suffering coun
try Î (Applause.) But because a man 
was of one opinion on a public question 
at one time was no reason that he should 
not be of a different opinion at another ; 
if it were not so, and a change of heart 
did not often take place, there would be 
few conversions to Christianity aud no 
repentance amongst many who need H 
badly. (Applause and laughter.) And so 
it was that separation was now out of the 
question, and we all believe that England 
and Ireland should go hand in hand In a 
federal union similar to what which Can
ada has at Ottawa, and tbit Irelsud’e local 
affairs should be attended by an Irish par 
liament on College Green similar to that 
which governs Ontario at Toronto 
(Cheers.) And such e scheme Is bound to 
come. Already the signs of decay have 
struck Balfour's reign, snd the Timet Com 
mission, which was to have stricken Ire
land to the death, has worked a blessing 
Instead.

After dealing with the Timet apology to 
Mr. Parnell and paying a tribute to the 
Itieh people in America, Australia and 
other parts of the world who had con
tributed to the Parnell D j fence Food, the 

Fund aud kindred

1peradventnre that Ireland was not gov
erned by the same laws as the sister conn 
tries (Applause) Why, said the speaker,
I will give you another Illustration of this 

One of the best programmes that bas £f j was in Ireland to-night, aud
been prepared lor a Goderich audience speaking ai I am now speaking, I would 
for some time waa rendered on Monday no^ board at home ntxt week (loud 
evening, at the Opera Houae. Tne aev ieUghter) for I would be plankbedded for 
eral parts were not only executed in an ^enveriDg what is called in Ireland a 
excellent manner, but interesting and l#(jitlons speech, although I am specking 
amusing. Mr. R 8. Chilton, American no sedition. I will go further. An Irish 
Consul, occupied the chair, and opened Rule member can make a speech
the entertainmeet by introducing the on fche fl >or 0f pgrliamsot, or an Irish 
first piece, which was an instrumental Honie létale missionary can speak tn any 
trio, piano, concertina and violin, by part of England. Scotland or Wales, with 
Messrs. Belcher, Porter and Cameron. fmpUUity, and if he crosses the channel 
Mr. W. Shane sang three character eongs M j delivers the self-same speech on Irish 
and won the same number of encores, to |olif ie Arreeted and treated worse than 
which he responded. Misa Hearn, pbe vilest criminal. Doesn’t that prove 
soprano, rendered ‘‘La Qiogara and ^ one jaw does not prevail for all 
"Marguerite.” Bbe has a splendid voice dt-Mi of British subjects? (Applause) 
and showed it to advantage in both ]>arlng the past four years four 
•elections ; for an encore ehe sang The thousand Irishmen, women and chll- 
Stile.” Two solos, “Dear Spot in Ireland dren had been arrested for no 
and “Last Rose of Bummer,” by Mrs olher c,ime than that they loved 
Rravlev were loudly applauded.—Star, their native land ; three-fourths of 

B»0U1 to tbe OATHOLv: mooBD. the Irish reprreentatiTM ia Pari ament
LScruHE had been arreited and given the luxury

Wu delivered by D ULtilllleaddy. E;q„ o( the pDnkbed, beeea.e they bed dared 
... . ,b_ uinnai end the sutjiCt wee to raise thur voice agalnet the tyranny of

hie feet to the crown of bla bead, and had had undergone tble brutal trea.ment, ..Da.p In Canadian wood, we’ve r 
611 -her blood In hi. campoe- men, women and ehildien had been rn>m one brlgtt i.lanJ ito»n,jtlon 'he wo*nld mot change that fact ,P„n batoned and [shat down b, the police at

La ij fnr he wae oroudof thelsnd of Mltchelstown and other places for And ere we leave this Home Rule ball hlsfathers!’ C>onUnu“g>he’«ald to night the danngto
«lobe ie girdled with gathering, euoh as ebeermg beroei like William U Brien , Dear Bld IrelaDd,
thi. to do honor to Ireland and Ireland’, toouaanu. upon thousand. had been Ireland boy. I
natron saint Ie evt-r, lend where rendered homeles, b, the euree of evio
? ■ and thev congre- lion ; and ten. of thousands bad died

And yefwe

anniferearymakea the m^fretotioMjo £ mind.

ES-JSîtSjSi rthefaetto” noUhe birth but the death bomea and their dweUings destroyed, ,s BB1STF0RD.
of St. Patrick ie held in remembrance, but ‘heir neig ore were^p special to tls. Catholic Bscocd.
And thie being the anniversary of a Uw5^d hMrted “ tiîan, who Ld The 17 th of March, the feast of 
death, it may not be out of place to . . . to erect temporary abid Ireland's patron saint, wae celebrated in
allude on tbie ocoaeion to “Other death placé» onXeigb boring farm, for Brantford with great gusto. Almost 
which cast a gloom over Ireland a g P arrested, handcuffed every man in the city, no matter what
gloom that baa existed for nearly one t ™i . criminals hie nationality happened to be, appeared
hundred yea,.-the death of the last ^22? wm the pirish anxious to honor toe de,. Englishmen,
Irish Parliament. (Applause ) But, ,h Kmeella who was caught Siotchmen, and even Gsrmans, wore
■aid the speaker, altnough I al- B to M pieces of green ribbon, and good-
lude to toe abolition of tb® uB WBa tried under a naturedly claimed to be Irishmen. The
Irish Parliament as its death, * I 0i King Edward III., and aiked shamrock was in great demand. All the
speak as one not without hope, lor*a hnnda that he would not again be admirers of the “grand old man" carriedthe natural life death ensues that a to g"» bond, ^hat he woul I not iagain ne - the thr^.00rnered emblem m
brighter hereafter may obtain, so although gui 7 bondé nnd by to their buttonholes, to ahow toe world that
responsible government passed from Ire- 52in« aotoowleoge that he had been toe, were in sympathy with “Home 
land at the decease of the Irtih ?«“•■ d° ?« ol l " br«kin« he vs. com Rule" for toe Emerald Isle. The 
ment, and although from that day to this g“llt7. f . monthg iBt| with hard crowning featureof the anniversary, how 
no responsible government his existed In m t WOnder that the Irish ever, was the coneert and lecture in the
Ireland, yet l believe E.iu 1. not dead but tabor.. Wa. it anywonder that tne Kien ^ H<m6e ^ gf s,
eleeplng, and that a glorious resurrection on tbePpart o( the tog Basil1. Literary and Beneticial Society.
•welts her, when .he shell again rise arol was of daily occurrence ! Toe Opera House wae literally jammed
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schools of Ireland baa the uissory ol isamly be made to Ire.and. On th «eats in dress circle. The brated by toe Catholics ol Cimpoellford.
lieleud been n text book, and the same grave of her patriot^aonaj1” occasion was a grand one. Hon. T. W. At Mass the congregation was large and
fact pertains to our Canadian institutes had arisen never togodown. (AppI .) . .. cll0se !o, ^ie eubioot, “The pro- « great number received Holy Commun
of learning. But time would not allow Like the coral islands in . - areas ol Irish Home Rule," and treated ion. In tbe evening the tasteful little
to go into the cause, in detail which ,e“’ todv ‘down lreUnd'e ft in a masterly and eloquent manner, church was for the first time lighted b,
brought about the so-called Union be- insect laying its body down, JLreiana j f th ouitured electricity from numerous inc&udescanttween England and Ireland. It wa. sd- nationaUty had been unflinchingly .us Tbe f he altar was resplendent with
muted b, even adverse historians that I tained by the graves of hersons who had of tom^on“ Mr. va,lonal, colored lighu. the paw.
the dissolution of toe Irish Parliament died mher ““*e'”b°hgad” { A^glto prefaced bis remarks b, stating weU tilled with a mixed audience of
wa. brought about by the most shamelul in vain. Although slow, the day or - g P . Oatholice and ProtesUnts. lae orator
corruption ol i.e member, on the part of joicing wa, not the les. eure m commg. that Catoohc. ^ust „ tbe oacajion wa8 tbe Rev. Prole9aor,
the English Government, and the great- -Tls weary watching wave on wave * lhym bv » so-called Equal Father Goiuane, of St. Michael’s College,
est of Eogli.b state.men had elatedI that Rights Party, but they (the Catholic, Toronto. To attempt to give a s,oopsie
it was secured ‘by force and by fraud. y«t point a pain that's inn ward. could afford to treat all this with calm of the sermon, beautiful in language
(Loud applause ) It was claimed at the we’re beaten back in many a fray, «nntFmot as the? had confidence in the and full of thought, would detract fromLe of the agitation to, Union that auoh Brewer .«...to-.m ;™0.daJ “th aWLac?, the™ Li iU excellence. It is sufficient to say,
an engagement between the two coun- The rear ebali rest to-morrow." confidence in the liberality of the Pro that with rich imagmalion and varied
trie, would result in cementing the . . M A A _:,i neonle and thev had cocfi learning he developed the truo idea o?
friendship of the two nations Had the (Applause.) _ God rei#ns dence in^hemselves The bon gentle- what tit. Patrick’s day maana for us m
piophoc, been fulfilled 1 (Criesof “No ") yet °b her nghta. %”£•£- ^e”ee then wok up the subifet ol Canada. We are Irish and ,ve arc Cato-
No, it had not. Oa toe contra,,, tbe I plause, The darkest hour for Ireland ^en ^k olio. It ia b3th a nBlionai and a religi
reverse had been the result, and until of was three years “ ilh . bi “ Qb referred to^tbe cry oue festival We have reason to rejoice
late year, when the agitation of the ques- looked upon» the «wlmBoen tod newx ' Ce L thl“ wc aTe child,tn °f 60 gl0ri0Ua “
tion ha. opened the eyes of man, of the paper in the world, b»<*ed by the. most toti Home Rule was Kome^ttu.e^ ^ and bo hQiy a flith-
English people, the Irish were despised important Gov.ern™e“t.®° ®“*}V the laet election, and showed ^hat the Tne music on the occasion was of
m an inferior nation by the English, and upon a !?6rniT reiigiouràcotbsdnotlooked at superior quality. Miss Kennedy, of
the English were hated with a fervid land aad Ireland', cause. On the, eve of ‘^™?7 re 8,ousl majority Wmkworth, sau^ with pleasing effect the
hate b, the Irish. Thank God that feel- ”»•omïu œuntr“to éup^t OM.tone beautiful h'vmn to St. P.trrck “Hail
ing between the people of toe two coun t* lJ^^alaor« ^hefinit n hi. great crusade. Irishmen should Patron of E,in." Durmg the Bened.c

55 sSStivrits nawaKsss arwajMBuSw^ss, ,v^teæîy1su55,s. :Sv^.th£;£« s Ere3SKV»sJis.‘^r- 
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and where in 1834, when O Cjnnell I , . .. v ■ h _ l_ ... u, wholesale bribery and cor taste and expression as to deligût every(cheers) divided the House of Parliament, wae aooepted by toe Irish lea^r^ who ru ioQ b'n"htbe pat‘ of’toe Eog lover ol good musio. Ttius did the day
■t the Instance of Fergus 0 Connor, on u q gneei^ Commission the da- lish Government that that Parliament in Oampbellford serve to inspire love for
the question of repeal of tbe union, and ^ere,ex^|aec| int0| u(| j,, a 200 had voted itself out oi existence. The Ireland, and increase good will among 
only one English ™e™b“ b1*^ L.L volume toe reeultol the inveetiga rebeUion of 1796 and toe emancipation oitisena. L Mwith the sebeme, tc-dv we I tion*!» given to the publie. Mr. Parnell of 1829 -ere touched upon, and the
two hundred, Eoglhh, BmUJ, »nd WeUh been exonerated on ever, pereonal great agitation for repeal in 1841 and
members led by the greatest hletoncu h ed ud the oni, important eubsequent years. Tne peace warfare
figure^of he nineteenth century-WU- po»t « “8 ’ P Q’tonoell wa. referred to at length,
Uam Ewart Gladstone (loud chee^^v)wd been , Feniln ron .nd toe etrateg, of that great Irisb
behind them, where in the seventlee w U» « William O'Brien, leader in first storming the outposts and

handful of Irleh Home Rule xiot ^ flye othm hed j)lned’ being thankful for ever, email euuoee-
members, we have now s solid P^aUn* •£ ^ national League with the objsct of eion, was commented on. “Agitate ” 
eight,-six-, majority from ever,' Pro- ™ ™3Q11 E»gltnd. 8o far u “agitate," “agitato," wae hia watchward.
ytnec—led by the Lbiîé îllvltt being e Fenian conviet was eon- Toen came toe great famine of 1867, to
land, whose name ,wUl 7nh'!61, ”“d it neiled no Commiuian to prove be followed b, toe Home Rule move-
history lljei—Charles Stewart “ ,nd B0 cn,couU blame O’Btien and ment, which waa started in Dublin, and
(cheers and prolonged appUuin) It hae S»n advoeatiog total separation the effective obatruetion policy inaugur,
been seld, said the apwk«, ‘h* {rUh Mlow. mr au g ^ lted b, toe late J. B.gg.r, M. P, eome-
“rrtou.VùT.p?e  ̂ ra^ok^toCLrr1»11,-:
'vti/to Bngàdi0 SuehwL no't tb, ™,. condition, were the «me in b.Und now band of Iri.h member, could bos, them 
to^IenM.torLTnXTbWotiyhL:i<ingd °Z I ‘to^ ‘ Jr.^hlsUtilL (Loud .,plnu„.) The- came Mr. Gladstone to the

fact that concession ‘lt"““e-Q(l" -Mt coaToAreindTand great dl.® wonderful book and realized that there
been wrung from he ^p“Sln other paéts thro.gh rack was. greater Ireland beyond the seas,
ment, such as Latholic emancipation, the p 0i the coast the people were which hated England with a deadly
dlseetabllahment of the Irish Church, and r g- < ‘he eeaweadPiuri public hatred. He saw at once that tc conciliate 
certain improvement. ln .tb®.Und "" K- Bnd^ thev got more .eiweed the United States, to have the friendship 
(which “".ever, did -^“Vto.t^rûv^! toîn toatity. The8 country wot In of that great people, the Irish must be 
enough) showed conclusive y 8 r ftBte “without resource reconciled, and toe result was the great
ances had ,x!'te.d ,'n? at R® Dinetv BBd without remedy," and the Irish part, land measure and the pledging ot the
further fact that dating th® P® ? -,ld not beuua to make its preience felt, Liberal following to the solution of tbe
year, there were e ghty-seyen Coercton ”d a®‘ 0‘D°d ™ thst totP,i „p„rtion Irish question. The scheme was not a
Acts for the special “benrfit» of Ireland, "“YLrtry whose legislation had perfect one, but Mr. Parnell and his 
Bco-Ian^aV Wales, *ptoved beyond a 'brought about "such a woeful state of fnenda gladly accepted it. Home Rule
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IN M. JEKOllt’A COLLEGE, 
BERLIN.

Bpeclsl to the ('atiiolio Uk( ord.
Tbe least of tit. Patrick <vaa celebrated 

with gnat pomp and eoiemcity at Bt. 
Jtrvnne’a Cillt'ge today. All the stu
dents wearing rosettes, the color ol the 
day, itai iuted at the High cele-
hrate<l hy Very 11=1?. Dr. tipetz C. R, 
ViBEident of the College After Mass 
tbo atudents spent tho time in diverse 
ways ; tho gymnasium and foot ball 
campus were crowded until noon, when 
tbe large Dell announced that a t*ump- 
tuous repast had been prepared, and it 
ia but right to say that the etudeuta did 
justice to it. In tr.e afternoon there was 
a procession of the stud on ts through 
the town. The principal feature ot tue 
day was tbe grand entertainment, in 
the evening, given by Si Jerome’s Lit
erary and Dramatic Society, 
spacious hall of the Catholic S pa rate 
school was unable to contain the large 
and enthusiastic nudienc**, every avail
able space being occupied. At leist 
five hundred people must have been 
unable to gain admittance. Bo great 
waa the rush that many of the most 
prominent, citizens were compelled to 
ieiurn h- me again, to ubo a proverbial 
r xprtesion. TueetudentB have taken the 
town hy storm, bo much bo that they 
have been requested, by many ol the 
prominent town people, to repeat the 
entertainment at the town hall. The 
following is the programme, which was 
very varied and lengthy :
Opening Selection—.......................................

lty College Bard.
Introductory remarks— ...........W A Mlian non. 
court bcknk from the merchant ok

-
uL1 T-

ib >
I |

K i
Tenante’ Leegue 
eebemea in aid of the Land Lesgue cam- 
palgu, tbe speeker closed with T. D. Sul- 
llvau’e stilting lines : 1

mony.
"Come Back to Erin" showed a maik d 
improvement in tone asd finish, and won 
tbe favor ol the audience. I’oauesimg 
as she does an exceptionally sweet end 
pure soprano voice, she promises to rack 
well up in musical circles and it is safe 
to say that her appiarance in public 
will always be hailed with pleasure. The 
quartette from “The Yo-msn of the 
Guard", by Misses Carrie It-amtt and 
Carrie Fulford and Messrs F. II. aud 
Cuas E Fulford made an immediate im 
pression on the audience, and elicited 
loud applause. “Kathleen Mavour- 
neon" gave Mias Carrie Braniff an op 
portuniiv to display her lull and sym 
pathetic voice, which ehe took every 
advantage of. The recitation, "Fonte 
noy,” by Miss Teresa Nagle, a clever 
little girl of testier years, was a pie want 
feature of the entertainment. Her 
enunciation is clear and pleasing, and 
she givre promise of a rich, emotional 
voice. The number was warmly ap 
plauded. Mr K J. Cloutier’s character 
songs, the dialogue, “New Brooms 
Sweep Clean," by members of tbe 
society, tbe xylophone and bomboo rod 
performances tarnished a pleasant vari 
ation to tho programme, aud were well 
received

sWm. CoMEHFJkD
Tüe

.IN UOURU.
Special to the Catholic Record.

Father Kellly, our own beloved sogarth 
aroon whuss patriotism la proverbial, and

When ths appUuie had subsided Judge «Won Sunday eveaLg, the vigil of our 
Doyle, in a nest speech, moved a vote of **«»<> apostle*, feret, wtit hr long reerem. 
thauks to the epesker for his able, earnest b««i by us. Our modest frame cba.ch, 
sad patriotic address, which wss seconded which shell soon b« replscsd by e stone 
In s most suitable manner by Mt. Joseph «1 noble «chit,cture and beautiful 
Williams, aud earried unanimous,,.

of St Mtch&el’s College, asse&ded Iho altar 
steps aud delivered 
patilotls seimon, which etlrred up tbe 
hearts of all who listened with memories 
of Ireland the loved Isle of Sàints. 
Tears glistened in the eyos of oli mon as 
they thought of the days of their youth 
•pint In the de*r old lanl, which they 
shall never more nee, and young hearts 
thtobbel with glowing hope of a near aud 
bright future, when they shall see the Ire 
laLd of their pride a nation with a par
liament of her own on College G'aeu. 
Ai we returned to our home1», many a 
“0 d bless Ireland” and "Ged bless Far 
Bell” were fervently utteiei.

Ox the morning of the feast solumu 
High Mass waa celebrated by our pastor 
and over two hundred approached the 
holy table Noble teettmony of the good 
people of Donro that they have not for 
gotten tbe Hnd of tit. Patrick nor the 
practice of the faith he lmplaated there.

Douboknbis.

Hurrah 1”
;

I
/

nan,

a delightful aad

..........1 Flynn
........ I. Du.aiu
......M à mI luxn
.. .J. Mun»»ney

KerRU 
...........I. Mill

Duke......
Antonio..
BambuIo.,
Uraiiano 
Hhylock..
Pairtla.....
V'ticil Bolo—'Tbe Wslcrm’ll,"...........

J. UHgnler.
C'oi.cge Orchestra.Selection—.

Mr. R. J. Dow Jail made a short but 
intrreatiog address, expressing toe 
pleasure be felt nt the success of the 
concert, and noting brit fly the progress 
and prosperity of the society under 
whose auspices the celebration was being 
held ; ana made way lor the Rev. Father 
Poulin, the popular and highly esteemed 
curate ol 8,. Mary’s, who delivered toe 
panegyric ol St, Patrick.

In the course of an interesting figur
ative discourse, rich with thesllluenceof 
ideas and aglow with the fervor of speech,
Father Poulin recounted many interest 
ing particulars incident to the outset ol 
8t. Patrick's mission 
Easter Sunday morning when he 
ascended the Hill of Tara, and, to the 
king and bis assembled court, spoke of
the glories of Christianity. All were 'I’ne programme was received with the 
astonished with the speech of ore who g,eBteBt applause. The introductory 
addressed them with ease in their own ,etoBrks by Mr. W. A. Shannon were 
beautiful mother-tongue. The couver brj,f Bn(, the point. He spoke leel. 
sion ol the whole nation followed,’one jnj,|y tbo death of the late Dr. 
remarkable fact in connection with it puceiten and how lortunate ihertudenta 
being so different from the first recop- w(,rn in having tuch a worthy successor 
tiou ol tbe gospel in olher landa that it M ydry r J)ti Spelz The court scene 
did not cost a single martyred life. ,rom tbo Merchant of Venice wss well 
Father Poulin dwelt with special em produced ; the costumes were goigeous. 
phasis on the moral grandeur of tho ipbo whole of the trial ec «ne before and 
Irish nation, and pointed out that B|tvrtheeutrancoolPortiawasaheauli- 
although her people had been despoiled ful peace of acting. Mr, J Flynn, as the 
of their rights by foreigners and in too ,|ubP] dressed, acted and spun* the 
many cases reduced to poverty, her uoblelcrd-ol Venice; it was u tplendid 
achievements were equal to, if not j,:ecB 0f stage work, 
greater than those of any other nation. lb;„ y0Urg gentleman a bright luiure in 
Our poets, politicians, painters, artists, llBn|(Ur theatricals. Mr. J Durkm, as 
and the Church herself were all deeply Antonio, hod a good conception of the 
indebted to the little Isle in toe partj tbe ,j„ep pathos of hid farewell to 
western ocean for men who were gifted bla affectionate I'. tssanio being very im- 
witb talents and abilities which made presslve. Mr. M Oalnan, an Badeanino 
them famous in their time—men who bj„ debut in hnakcepenan
contributed largely to the brightest cbBr&ctor ; his well-studied gestures 
pages of the world’s history. Tbe rev- an(, 
erend speaker drew a touching picture voice bc(peak lor him great hope ot 
of the devotion of the Irish peo BUCcess. Mr. J. Mahoney, as Uraiiano, 
pie to the faith of St. Patrick rendered hie lines in an excellent man- 
Sercn centuries of cruel persecution ner . b;B graceful bearing and tbe good 
failed to crush out ol the sons and nBture ot bis taunts at Bbylock, were 
daughters of Erin that love of faith and weu received. Mr, J. Ferguson, as 
country which 8t. Patrick had taught shylock, certainly deservea credit for his 
them from the Hill ol Tara upwards of eICPn,,nt performance ol the cralty and 
fourteen hundred years ago; they tri- cruel. lew ; thie gentleman ia an amateur 
umphed oyer tyranny, and to day were of BOme cote. Mr. J. Malone, as Portia, 
as strong in their devotion to tho faith ebowe j great dramatic skill ; the pas. 
as in the days when St. Patrick first BjonBte declamations interspersed with 
taught them the truths ol Uatbolicity. wit amj jr0ny were noli rendered and 
Tbe rey. gentleman said that Irishmen rec6iv(,(l with loud applause. The 

scattered throughout the yooai by Mr. J. Uagmer was well 
word, but wherever they were or in what sung The German drama was pre- 
ever condition they might be, their Ben”e,i in an excellent manner, ail the 
thoughts, on each recurring anniversary parts being well sustained, especially 
il St. Patrick, wandered back to their by Messrs. Eohart, Meyhofer, R and N. 
native Exin, and the shamrock, that dear Lebmann and P. Houck, wuo was the 
little emblem of tho Blessed Trinity, very personification ol a Bergermies. 
which they loved and guarded at home, ter a novel feature was the club- 
bloomed again in their hearta. The ewing|Dg exercises by the following mem- 
subject bad often been dwelt upon, the bal, [,0m the class la gymnast.ci, under 
speaker said, hy able and eloquent men, Mr F. Lutkemler : M sue. Daikln, 
but enough never hod been and never J1gluwltz1 Roblchaud, Ficher, N. Leh- 
could be said in praise of a people who mBnDi Uagnicr. The Fathuri of the 
had remained steadfast to tbe principles cone|!e have determined to establish 
inculcated in their hearts by St. Patrick tb|B ciBMi that the physical education of 
through all the centuries ol bitter perse tbo Btujtnts shall not be neglected The 
cution which Ireland waa called upon to optr(lU1 0f th0 Two Blinds van we:l sung 
aurter. _ by Menu. R. Lehmann and J. Frynn ;

Father Poulin made a decided impres each duet and solo was received with le
sion on the audience, and resumed hie peate(i encores ; the operetta was tne sue- 
seat amidst loud applause, ce8B 0f tbo evening Thu oration on the

Day wo Celebrate, by Mr. .1 Melons, wasa 
masteiplece of oratory. Ho pictured the 

gpooial to the catholic r.nooRi). past, present and future of that d.iwn- 
St. Patrick’s day has come and gone, trodden country, Ireland, In glowing 

This year the members of the Irish Uath- language. Space will nut permit to give a 
ollc Bonevolen Union held a grand cm- full report of this great speech. Ibe 
cert and lecture. Mr. U. M. Foley acted continued on fifth faub.

INOOfiNETO, A UEhllAN DRAMA INTHRKli
■.J KolinrtPrince Henry.

Mr. Hegrn.......
Mr. HolleiiRter 
Be rg^rm tenter.
Mr- Doruburg.

.......................................................D I'rngus
nia........ Mensre. Joglowstz and Hhttier

CalUtlienic exhibition, under the direction 
of F. Lutktmler.

Operetta—"Two Bllndr,".....................................
R Lt-bmann aud J Flynn. 

He’.ectlon—.
College Orohewtra.

Oration—"Tbe Day We (Celebrate,"................
J. Malone, President L. D. H.

Farce—^"Gentleman of Jury," ........................
Members of rtootetv.

Grand chorus «if seventy voieei—"Ood Bave 
Ireland,"—Students.

National Anthem—.............................................
College Band.

"W. Meytii hoftr 
.R. ktilimHun 
— 1‘. Hunck 
.N. lahliniMnn
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tho silver tone ol his
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IN ALMONTE.
Special to the Uathoi.io Rkcdbd.

St. Patrick's Day has again come and 
gone, and the Father Mathew Temper
ance Association, of this town, have 
added another triumph to their long list 
of successlul celebrations, The célébra 
tion took tbe usual form of a grand 
entertainment iu the Town Hail, in the 
evening, and the vast audience which 

bled on that occasion left the hall 
fully aatiefied that they had assisted at 
tho literary and musical event of the 

Tne stage presented a pictur
esque appearance, and the surrounding! 
looked bright and cheerlul We deeply 
regret that the Very Rev. Canon Foley, 
who was to have acted as chairman, waa 

attack of

Xwere now -A* IXiff?
:fcai a mete SI:' 'ol

. Vassem ;Mb'*' V
Hiè ;y v:season.

oonlined to the bouse by an 
neuralgia, and, in consequence, unable to 
attend. In the absence ol the pastor, 
the chair was tilled by Mr, Thus. W. Mo- 
Qarry, President ot the society, who 
made hia initial bow to the public, and 

popular favor with his hearers. 
Indeed, the clever young chairman spoke 
ol the past history ol Ireland in a man- 

which would have reflooted credit 
on a much older heart.

The musical programme wae prepared 
with a great deal ol caro, and presented

He had read Mr. McGuire’s
V
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